
E-VET mucOstat
Therapy Feed

Ergänzungsfuttermittel für Pferde

The reasons are manifold: too much stress, too much grain for too little work, too
little or bad rough fodder. This has, among other treatments, led to an excessive,
prophylactic use of omeprazole supplements in stressed patients. However, since
these products are basically only absorbed via the small intestine, the administration
is, in many cases not at all helpful or completely unhelpful, because in most gastric
patients, the intestinal flora is significantly impaired.
The goal in the development of the mucOstat was to prepare the entire digestive
system of the horse optimally for the treatment recommended by the veterinary
surgeon. Similarly, a feeding-related alternative for stress-related stomach problems
should be found. Feeding trials in well-known clinics confirmed the relevance of such
a solution.
The basis of E VET mucOstat are expanded soybeans, they form an optimal basis for
a stomach-friendly administration. The integrated lignocellulose can bind the excess
gastric acid.
As a rule, next to the stomach mucOstat also contains secondary substances in the
intestine, which in particular can have a bowel stabilising / regenerating effect. Here,
the topinambour concentrate is particularly relevant; a concentrated probiotic that
can sustainably stabilise the intestinal flora. The inulin contained therein serves as
an excellent food source for bifidobacteria and therefore supports the intestinal flora.
The pectins contained in the fruit pomace additionally provide a stimulating effect on
the intestinal peristalsis.

The benefits at a glance:

to help with stomach problems
to help with indigestion

proactive alternative for stress patients
to support the better absorbability of active ingredients
contains Jerusalem artichoke concentrate and feather poppy extract
lignocelluloses may contribute to the binding of excess stomach acid
pectins from fruit pomace can stimulate intestinal peristalsis
high acceptance even with finicky horses

Doporučené dávkování: 

Feeding recommendation:

ponies & small horses: 50 g (1/2 measuring cup) per day
large horses up to 600 kg: 100 g (1 measuring cup) per day

Distribute the daily ration over the daily hard feed meals (2-3 times a day).
Feeding duration: at least 4 weeks.
Suitable for permanent feeding.
If not readily accepted, mucOstat can also be fed soaked. Soak for 20 - 30 minutes in
lukewarm water.
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Složení: sojový extrahovaný šrot spařený, ovocné (jablečné) výlisky sušené,
uhličitan vápenatý, lignocelulóza, topinambur, Bockshornkleesamen, Green meal
mixed

Stravitelné bílkoviny (vRp): 313,6 g/kg
preceacal digestible protein (pcvRp): 225,1 g/kg
Stravitelná energie (MJ DE): 10,5 MJ DE/kg
Metabolizable energy (MJ ME): 7,5 MJ ME/kg

Analytické složky: 35,00 % Hrubý protein, 1,40 % Hrubé oleje a tuky, 7,40 % Hrubá
vláknina, 13,20 % Hrubý popel, 3,20 % Vápník, 0,70 % Fosfor, 0,02 % Sodík

Doplňkové látky na kg: 2.381 mg Propionsäure aus Calciumpropionat (1a282) TA

  NA = Nutritional additives
  ZA = Zoological additives
  TA = Technological additives
  SA = Sensorischer Zusatzstoffe
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